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Announcement Weekend 
 
 

Subject: Turn to Jesus 
 
Dear [Name], 
 
As we embark upon 2022, many of us likely carry in our hearts the same fears and concerns that we 
experienced just a month ago in 2021. My brothers and sisters in Christ, I encourage you to remain close 
to Jesus this year and to bring to Him all of your worries. In our moments of greatest uncertainty, we can 
always turn to the Lord and His Church!  
 
Throughout the past two years, the Church has been able to serve hundreds of thousands of people who 
come to her for help. Whether it is someone calling the Respect Life Office for pregnancy support, or a 
homeless person seeking a hot meal, the Church is always poised and ready to receive the people who 
need her.  
 
This is why your contribution to the Cardinal’s Annual Stewardship Appeal is so important. Your gift 
supports the vast charitable, pastoral, and educational outreach of the archdiocese, which you will be 
hearing more about at Mass this weekend and over the coming weeks. 
 
I hope that we can count on you to make a contribution this year. I prayerfully ask you to consider as 
generous a gift as possible to support the work of the broader Church. Click here to hear Cardinal Dolan 
speak about this year’s 2022 Cardinal’s Annual Stewardship Appeal. 
 
Thank you for all that you do in service of our Lord and for [PARISHNAME].  
 

Make a Gift Today 

Become a Monthly Sustainer 

Yours in Christ, 
[Pastor Name] 
 

  

 

https://vimeo.com/662063774/b66926543e
https://secure.archny.org/site/Donation2?df_id=4179&mfc_pref=T&4179.donation=form1&_ga=2.4137522.324237994.1641304426-262888661.1611244414
https://secure.archny.org/site/Donation2;jsessionid=00000000.app20014a?4171.donation=form1&df_id=4171&mfc_pref=T&_ga=2.117761035.324237994.1641304426-262888661.1611244414&NONCE_TOKEN=5AF8532672AF96633C010331F8F7AC1E
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Charitable Outreach & Pastoral Support 
 
Subject: To Whom Shall We Go? 
 
Dear [Name], 
 
The past two years have presented us with many unexpected challenges. In these turbulent times, it is as 
important as ever to follow the Lord as his closest friends did! This year’s Appeal theme is “Lord, To 
Whom Shall We Go?” When faced with trials, so many people—both Catholic and non-Catholic alike—
turn to the Church for practical and spiritual help. I hope that you will join me and thousands of fellow 
Catholics in supporting the charitable outreach and pastoral support offered by the Archdiocese of New 
York, so that the Church can continue serving all those who turn to her for help.  
 
The Appeal funds our archdiocesan ministries, including Family Life and Respect Life, Young Adult 
Outreach, Youth Faith Formation, Adult Faith Formation, and the Public Policy Office. The Appeal also 
provides support to Catholic Charities, who did so much throughout the COVID-19 pandemic, including 
serving one million meals to the hungry. You can also go here to learn more about the ways ministries 
such as the Young Adult Outreach Office are helping an upcoming generation grow in deeper relationship 
with Christ.   
 
You can continue to make sure that practical and spiritual support is available to all who turn to the 
Church for help by participating in the 2022 Cardinal’s Appeal. I ask you to prayerfully consider a single or 
monthly gift. Visit www.cardinalsappeal.org/donate today to make your gift today!  

 
Make a Gift Today 

Become a Monthly Sustainer 

 
Yours in Christ, 
[Pastor Name] 
  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EUBhrnTZ_Pg
https://secure.archny.org/site/Donation2?df_id=4179&mfc_pref=T&4179.donation=form1&_ga=2.74436177.274600087.1612905812-388301308.1579798322
https://secure.archny.org/site/Donation2;jsessionid=00000000.app271a?4171.donation=form1&df_id=4171&mfc_pref=T&_ga=2.140897009.274600087.1612905812-388301308.1579798322&NONCE_TOKEN=5A11E69A4B4211247BD49CFB0E4BA016
https://secure.archny.org/site/Donation2?df_id=4179&mfc_pref=T&4179.donation=form1&_ga=2.4137522.324237994.1641304426-262888661.1611244414
https://secure.archny.org/site/Donation2;jsessionid=00000000.app20014a?4171.donation=form1&df_id=4171&mfc_pref=T&_ga=2.117761035.324237994.1641304426-262888661.1611244414&NONCE_TOKEN=5AF8532672AF96633C010331F8F7AC1E
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Evangelization, Communications & Catholic Education 
 
Subject: Education of the Mind and Spirit 
 
Dear [Name], 
 
This has been a school-era unlike any other. Amidst the challenges, a reason to rejoice has been the 
increased enrollment in Catholic schools. Throughout the archdiocese, our parish schools have welcomed 
thousands of children who normally attend public schools that have declined to offer in-person classes. 
 
With so much instability in the world around them, Catholic school students are thriving with the safe, 
Christ-centered, in-person instruction. Catholic schools across the archdiocese are working tirelessly to 
ensure students feel safe and supported, all while receiving a first-rate education.  
 
The Cardinal’s Appeal provides critical support for our Catholic schools. More children than ever are in 
need of the excellent academics, supportive friendships, and peaceful atmosphere that characterize a 
Catholic education. Your gift provides scholarships, technology upgrades, and special education services.   
 
Whether or not you have children attending Catholic schools, I hope you will prayerfully consider 
supporting these students. After all, walking our halls is not just the next generation of Catholics, but the 
leaders and citizens of tomorrow. You can give a gift to our future with your one-time or monthly 
donation to the Cardinal’s Appeal at www.cardinalsappeal.org/donate.   

 

Make a Gift Today 

Become a Monthly Sustainer 

Yours in Christ, 
[Pastor Name] 
  

 

https://secure.archny.org/site/Donation2?df_id=4179&mfc_pref=T&4179.donation=form1&_ga=2.74436177.274600087.1612905812-388301308.1579798322
https://secure.archny.org/site/Donation2;jsessionid=00000000.app271a?4171.donation=form1&df_id=4171&mfc_pref=T&_ga=2.140897009.274600087.1612905812-388301308.1579798322&NONCE_TOKEN=5A11E69A4B4211247BD49CFB0E4BA016
https://secure.archny.org/site/Donation2;jsessionid=00000000.app271a?4171.donation=form1&df_id=4171&mfc_pref=T&_ga=2.140897009.274600087.1612905812-388301308.1579798322&NONCE_TOKEN=5A11E69A4B4211247BD49CFB0E4BA016
http://www.cardinalsappeal.org/donate
https://secure.archny.org/site/Donation2?df_id=4179&mfc_pref=T&4179.donation=form1&_ga=2.4137522.324237994.1641304426-262888661.1611244414
https://secure.archny.org/site/Donation2;jsessionid=00000000.app20014a?4171.donation=form1&df_id=4171&mfc_pref=T&_ga=2.117761035.324237994.1641304426-262888661.1611244414&NONCE_TOKEN=5AF8532672AF96633C010331F8F7AC1E
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Financially Vulnerable Parishes 
 
Subject: Our Parish, Our Home 
 
Dear [Name], 
 
Every time I walk into [PARISHNAME] church, I feel blessed to belong to our parish community. Whether 
listening to joyful music during Mass or in silent reflection, I am restored in the presence of Christ. 
 
Even despite the geographic or cultural differences of parishes across our vast archdiocese, our parishes 
are a home for our Lord who silently dwells within them, and for all our brothers and sisters in Christ. 
Many parishes need financial assistance in order to meet their operating costs, and $10 million of the 
Cardinal’s Annual Stewardship Appeal is set aside specifically for this purpose.  
 
You can help financially vulnerable parishes across the archdiocese with a contribution to the Cardinal's 
Appeal today. I ask you to prayerfully consider supporting this important work with a one-time or monthly 
gift at www.cardinalsappeal.org/donate. Thank you for the many sacrifices you make for the good of our 
beloved Church! 
 

Make a Gift Today 

Become a Monthly Sustainer 

Yours in Christ, 
[Pastor Name] 

 

 
  

 

https://secure.archny.org/site/Donation2?df_id=4179&mfc_pref=T&4179.donation=form1&_ga=2.74436177.274600087.1612905812-388301308.1579798322
https://secure.archny.org/site/Donation2;jsessionid=00000000.app271a?4171.donation=form1&df_id=4171&mfc_pref=T&_ga=2.140897009.274600087.1612905812-388301308.1579798322&NONCE_TOKEN=5A11E69A4B4211247BD49CFB0E4BA016
https://secure.archny.org/site/Donation2;jsessionid=00000000.app271a?4171.donation=form1&df_id=4171&mfc_pref=T&_ga=2.140897009.274600087.1612905812-388301308.1579798322&NONCE_TOKEN=5A11E69A4B4211247BD49CFB0E4BA016
http://www.cardinalsappeal.org/donate
https://secure.archny.org/site/Donation2?df_id=4179&mfc_pref=T&4179.donation=form1&_ga=2.4137522.324237994.1641304426-262888661.1611244414
https://secure.archny.org/site/Donation2;jsessionid=00000000.app20014a?4171.donation=form1&df_id=4171&mfc_pref=T&_ga=2.117761035.324237994.1641304426-262888661.1611244414&NONCE_TOKEN=5AF8532672AF96633C010331F8F7AC1E
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St. Joseph’s Seminary 
 

Subject: Help to support future parish priests 
 
Dear [Name], 
 
My vocation as a priest was nurtured during my formative years at the Archdiocese of New York’s St. 
Joseph’s Seminary and College.  
 
Rooted in the apostolic community centered on Jesus Christ, St. Joseph’s Seminary instills comprehensive 
human, spiritual, intellectual, and pastoral formation for our Catholic seminarians. To put it plainly, the 
Seminary creates men of service to our people – our own good shepherds who will guide their parish 
flocks in the future. Click here to listen to some of our young diocesan priests talk about their passion for 
the priesthood! 
 
St. Joseph’s Seminary also enhances the Church through graduate theological and philosophical degree 
programs. Each year, hundreds of lay men and women who support our parishes and ministries, 
candidates for the Permanent Diaconate, men and women in consecrated life, and clergy who wish to 
deepen their understanding of the Catholic faith, benefit from dynamic instruction at the Seminary.  
 
We need your support to ensure our future priests receive exceptional preparation to minister to diverse 
communities in a digital world. Your gift to the Cardinal’s Appeal makes that possible!  
 
If you can, I hope you will consider a one-time or monthly gift to the 2022 Appeal to support St. Joseph’s 
Seminary and College at www.cardinalsappeal.org/donate. There is no greater investment in our church 
than to care for those who dedicate their lives to its service.   
 

Make a Gift Today 

Become a Monthly Sustainer 

Yours in Christ, 
[Pastor Name] 
 
 

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kmHEgRmf3No
http://www.cardinalsappeal.org/donate
https://secure.archny.org/site/Donation2?df_id=4179&mfc_pref=T&4179.donation=form1&_ga=2.4137522.324237994.1641304426-262888661.1611244414
https://secure.archny.org/site/Donation2;jsessionid=00000000.app20014a?4171.donation=form1&df_id=4171&mfc_pref=T&_ga=2.117761035.324237994.1641304426-262888661.1611244414&NONCE_TOKEN=5AF8532672AF96633C010331F8F7AC1E
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Saint John Vianney Clergy Residence 
 

Subject: Care for Retired Parish Priests 
 
Dear [Name], 
 
After a lifetime dedicated to serving their parishes, many priests in the Archdiocese of New York retire to 
the Saint John Vianney Clergy Residence. Our very own [former parish priest name] currently resides 
there.  
 
The Saint John Vianney Clergy Residence provides a comfortable and safe home for retired priests. 
Offering holistic, medical, and palliative care, the Residence ensures that priests live each day with 
dignity, independence, and the ability to practice their Catholic faith in a brotherly community. God 
willing, I too will have an opportunity to retire there!  
 
The number of priests facing retirement is growing rapidly. With capacity for 77 priests, all suites are 
handicap-accessible and 13 rooms are dedicated for acute and hospice care. The Residence is cost-
effective, providing advanced medical care without the disruption and expense of an outside hospital 
stay. In-house staff provide transportation with handicapped accessible vans to specialty care providers, 
making many trips each week for the convenience of our retired priests.  
 
I would prayerfully ask you to consider making a gift to the Cardinal’s Appeal to support this special place. 
You can make a one-time or monthly gift at www.cardinalsappeal.org/donate. There is no better way to 
show appreciation for all our clergy have done to care for us as a parish family than to make a gift that 
supports their home, today.  
 

Make a Gift Today 

Become a Monthly Sustainer 

Yours in Christ, 
[Pastor Name] 

 
  

https://secure.archny.org/site/Donation2?df_id=4179&mfc_pref=T&4179.donation=form1&_ga=2.74436177.274600087.1612905812-388301308.1579798322
https://secure.archny.org/site/Donation2;jsessionid=00000000.app271a?4171.donation=form1&df_id=4171&mfc_pref=T&_ga=2.140897009.274600087.1612905812-388301308.1579798322&NONCE_TOKEN=5A11E69A4B4211247BD49CFB0E4BA016
http://www.cardinalsappeal.org/donate
https://secure.archny.org/site/Donation2?df_id=4179&mfc_pref=T&4179.donation=form1&_ga=2.4137522.324237994.1641304426-262888661.1611244414
https://secure.archny.org/site/Donation2;jsessionid=00000000.app20014a?4171.donation=form1&df_id=4171&mfc_pref=T&_ga=2.117761035.324237994.1641304426-262888661.1611244414&NONCE_TOKEN=5AF8532672AF96633C010331F8F7AC1E
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Commitment Weekend 
 

Subject: To Make Christ Known in the World 
 
Dear [Name], 
 
For the past few weeks, you have heard about the 2022 Cardinal’s Annual Stewardship Appeal. This year, 
we are guided by St. Peter’s question, “Lord, to whom shall we go?” For those of you who are loyal 
supporters of the Appeal, I thank you! Your generosity has supported ministries and apostolates across 
the archdiocese, through which so many people have come to know and love our Lord more deeply. 
 
For those who may not be as familiar with the Appeal, I invite you to learn more about the work it 
supports here. At its core, the Appeal exists to fund the vast educational, charitable, and pastoral 
outreach of our archdiocese, all of which serve to make Christ known in the world.  
 
Throughout the challenges of the past year, the Church’s witness to the steadfast, unchanging love of 
God has grounded us in our faith, and it is this commitment to the mission of the universal Church that 
inspires tens of thousands of parishioners across the Archdiocese of New York to participate in the Appeal 
every year. And whether you are a long-time supporter or brand new to the Appeal, I hope that you will 
consider making a contribution this year if your financial circumstances permit.  
 
Thank you for the many sacrifices you make for the good of our Church and for [Parish Name]! 
 

Make a Gift Today 

Become a Monthly Sustainer 

 
Yours in Christ, 
[Pastor Name] 

https://cardinalsappeal.org/areas-of-support
https://secure.archny.org/site/Donation2?df_id=4179&mfc_pref=T&4179.donation=form1&_ga=2.165424319.1449835506.1610853907-1595200176.1528504728
https://secure.archny.org/site/Donation2?df_id=4179&mfc_pref=T&4179.donation=form1&_ga=2.4137522.324237994.1641304426-262888661.1611244414
https://secure.archny.org/site/Donation2;jsessionid=00000000.app20014a?4171.donation=form1&df_id=4171&mfc_pref=T&_ga=2.117761035.324237994.1641304426-262888661.1611244414&NONCE_TOKEN=5AF8532672AF96633C010331F8F7AC1E
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